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CHAPTER I 

IN~I$ODUCTION 

1. Purpose ot the S'tudy 

This study was planned to meet the need for a new plan ot presentation 

in the mathematios ot the junior high school, reoognizing the ourriculum 

problem oreated by its transition :£"unction end purposing to e.f'f'ord mathe

matie al experienoe for the child within his own inunediate surrOllndings,. The 

1
theory has been advanced that in this period of selt-finding the pupil will 

be best served it his activities are direoted trom the familiar elements ot 

his awn small 8001al unit, gre.d.ually ou'tward to a broader horizon. Conse

quentl,. this oourse will seek to enlarge the meatal area ot the pupil by 

dealing direotly with mathematios in home situations a8 disoovered by the 

study. Also, at this period of eduoation, a oourse so oonstruoted will be 

expeoted, beoause of' the direotness of its applioation, to se~ best its 

fundamental atm--oitizenship etfioiency.2 

The unit of study here set forth. is intended for a half year course 

(seventh grade) in junior high Bchool:rnathe:ma.tios and draws its aesocia

tion/J from the home and i"bs small community. Hovrever, this study is not 

intended to weaken the mathematical struC'ture of these grades, nor yet to 

destroy the ends now being pursued. Ii; is not a question of "mathematizing 

sooiologyl1 or"sooialidng mathematios" but rather ODe of attempting to 

achieve established ends by a direct practioal route. It is intended that, 

lH. G. Lull, Seoondarl Eduoation, 1932, p. 183. 

2David Eugene Smith. "Mathematios in the Training tor Citizenship," in The 
Third Yearbook or the National Counoil of Teaohers of Mathematios,Seleoted 
Topic! ~~ Teaching .2!. Mathematios, 1928, p. 16. . 
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2 

through direot oonneotion of mathematios with life in the home, the very 

pertinent relation of mathematios to everyday affairs will be aooordingly 

vitalized. Too, no implioation of transfer need be oonsidered since the 

nature of the entire oourse will be completely direct. 

The Na.tional Committee on Mathematical Requirements under the auSpi08B 

of the Mathematical Assooiation of America quotes a report of the Chioago 

Schools Principals Assooiation oonoerning the aims of mathematios in grades 

seven to nine as follows: 

"(1) To apply computational arithmet1.o to the most useful phases 
of business practice and social applioations, (2) to study ,space forms 
and relationships arising in linear, surface, volume, and angular 
me 9.surement s, (:3) to study and to repre sent quantitative data and 
relationships by means of somple grFWhs, (4) to ElXpl'essquantita.tive 
relationships in the langus..ge of the formula and the equa.tion and to 
evaluate and solve the same, (5) to study positive literal numbers 
end the necessary fonns and operations to evaluate simple fOninle.s 
and to solve simple equa.tions, and (6) to practice at times on the 
fundamentals of oomputationunti1 a norm of profioienoy is aoquired.~ 

The oommittee a.lso proposes a study of the arithmetio of the home and fa

miliarity With business applioations during the junior high sohool period. 

3Bobbitt says, conoerning mathematios in the ourriculum: 
r 

"To see things with exactness one must. mmong other things, see 
them quantitatively••••••••••This is shown by the simplest ot matters 
of everyday life. Rightly to see one t s inoome 8J'1d expenditures one 
mat see them in exaot quanti te.tive terms." 

He oritioizes.the "looseness and inacoure.oy" of oanmunitythinkiqg and 

declares t~t ''we wallow' in e. slough of eoonomic and oivio ineffioienoY 

because we oannot think accurately." He would transplant his ourrioulum 

trom mathematios in the abstract to mathematios in the real life all about 

us. 

2The National Comndttee on Mathematioal Requirement, ~ Reorganization !!! 
Mathematics in Seocndarz Eduoation. 1923. pp. 190-191. 

3Franklin Bobbitt, How to Make a Curriculum, 1924, pp. 146 and 150. 



Aooordingly the problem herein set forth ~ be oons~dered to have Q 

dual purpose. First, it will atm, through the method of its oontent, to . 

supply the general mAthematioal concepts emsentlQl to the early part or the 

junior high sohool period. ~here is no intention of di$organ1zing the gen

eral hamony of the work now being done in thUG ytlfl.rs by any Bubstitution 

that this 8tudy may offer. Seoond, in developing these mathematioal under

ste.ndings it 1s 'PUrposed that they shall involve, from their ver-y nature, 

praotioal and real situations. 

2. Related Studie. 

Sinoe the present problem is an adaptation based ohiefly on findings 

in the field of home budgeting, material has been drawn from various other 

studies for the purpose of oomptlJ'ison and oontra$t. Among the most reoent 

4and oomplete of these is Pe1xotto's investigation oonoerning standards of 

living among 96 f'~lies of university protessors, assooiates, assistants, 

and ittlltruotors at the University of Southnn California. the stud'yW'fl.a 

oarried on by questionnaire and the results outlined omnprehensi"V"81y in 

a bound volume. 

The report of The Committee on Costs of liIedioeJ,Care, 5 although more 

oonoentrated and probably less reliable in treatment, also e:f'ford.,.a!uable 

infonnation relative to the') _doan horae. The committee has attempted to 

emphasize the status of publio health semce and expense today in relation 

to actual oostl of dolene.. ; which may Or ~ not». a direot 1'.su1t ot in-

adeque:be publio health attent1o.rh 

'JeUioa B. PeiXotto; a.tt;l.nl5 ~ Spee!tnli !1 the 1r9f~UU~.~2U~1, at,andtl.r4 
~ Livins, 1927, 307 pages. 

6rinal Report of the Corotttf.tte. on the Coats ot Medioal oare , ~d10.al, 
.Q!!!.!2!:. the Amer,1o'!:.n P.oil~, 1932, 21& peg.... 
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The Monthl;{ Labor Review has made extensive, although les8 reoent, 

contributions in the field in various studies appearing in issues fran 

1919 to 1922. Of these, the revision, a "Tentative Quantity and Cost 

6
Budget," published in separate pamphlet, is most inclusive. In the study 

the department has attempted to asoertain, by studying a large number of 

femilies in Washington, D. C., and by investigating the aotual needs ot an 

average family, ju~t what are the udn~ essentials of food, olothing, 

housing, fuel, light and miscellanies (inoluding reoreation, amus~ent, 

entertainment, medioal oare, eduoation, etc.) at whioh a worker's family 

may live on a level of "health and deoenoy." For present purposes this 

report is hardly applicable sinoe incomes and expenditures of the two pe

riode, then and now, a.re without basis of oomparison. 

Ogburn7 disous ses standards of living from. the ttsubsistence leveln 

at approxiIllately $1500 per year on throogh higher ra:ties of inoome end 

standards of living. Andrews, hovl'ever,points. out the dangers in substi

tuting "idealized budgets for faot bUdgets" or attempting to transfer 

budget faots from one oOlIlDllnity to another. :MoreS in her study attempts 

to seleot typical f'amilies among men in 'business, tradesmen, laborers, and 

others, and to describe just to what extent their standards of living are 

suffioiently high. 

6Royal Meeker (ed.), Tentative guantitl 2 ~ lbdget, u. S. Department 
of Labor, Bureau of' Labor Statistics, 1919, 75 pages. 

7W• F. Ogburn, "Standard of Living Factor in Wages, II AMERICAN ECONOMIC 
REVIEW, March, 1923, page 118. 

8touise Boh.nd More, Wage-Earner's Budgets, 1907, 280 pages. 
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The Ohio Agrioultural Experiment Station ha.a sponsored a number or 

investigations reoently in oonneotion with the inoomes end expenses of 

Ohio farm families. In these investige:tions Brinton,9 Lively,lO )doKay,ll 

Moore,l2 and Wertz l3 ha.ve attempted to discover the aotual oash inoomes and 

expenditures of f'ar.m ramdlies. 

3. Subjeot Matter and Method or Procedure 

The subjeot matter for this course has been established partly in 

acoordanoe with the reo~ndations of Reeve,14 Buokingham,lS and Lull.16 

Reeve advises keeping up a proper use of rund~ental skills in the seventh 

grade by "giving suoh applioations in "the arithmetic or "the hOll1e, of' the 

store, of the benle, of' thrirt, and the like as the well educated oithen 

is likely to need." Buokingham names "msking a living" as the "1DOst press

ing problem t~ which arithmetio may be applied" and ste.1ies further that 

"this involves the whole question of' getting a suffioient inoome, or spend

9Grace Brinton, A ~tut~ or Certain Cash Expenditures of Ohio Farm Families, 
Bulletin 474, Apri, 3T;' 51 pages:-- .. - -

10C. E. Lively, Family Livinei Expenditures ~~ Farms, Bulletin 468, 
November,l930, 36 pages. . 

llnughina. MoKay, ~ Consumption E! ~ Families, Bulletin 433, April, 
1929. 34 pages. 

12n • R. Moore, !sxation !!. Related to the I'roper~ 2 Inoome of ~ 
Farmers, Bulletin 459, Apri!, i9~.-r5JPages. 

13v. R. wertz, Estimated Inoome from the Ohio Agrioultural Industrl' 
Bulletin 450, Meroh. 1930, 61 pages;-

l4williem David Reeve, ''United states," The Fourth Yearbook ot the Na.
tional Council of Tea.chers of Mathematios, Significant Trends in the 
Teachine; E! MathematiQB Throushout ~ V!orld Sinoe 19i07 1929,P'. 166. 

15B• R. Buokingh8Jll. liThe Sooial Value of Arithmetio," in NATIONAL SOCIETY 
FOR THE STUDY OF EDUCATION, TWENTY-NINTH YEARBOOK, 1930, p. 40. 

l6n• G. Lull, 21. ~., p. 204. 
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ing wisely within one's inoame~ and of investing to provide for old age 

or disability." Lull believes that the applied mathematics of this period 

should emphasize "home budgeting efficiency." However. due to the faot that 

the study which follows cannot, Within its li:rrd.tations. offer a revised 

progrfU'J1 for the entire three years of the junior high sohool, it has been 

necessary to build so as not to disturb the present program.. 

The material has been seoured largely by means of a questionnaire 

issued to families with children attending Roosevelt High Sohool, Kansas 

state Teaohers College, Emporia, Kansas. The results of the questionnaire 

are tabulated oompletely in Table 1 of the seoond chapter. The question-

naira used is given in the appendiX• 

.L 
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CHAPTER II
 

RESULTS OF caUESTIONWAIBE
 

The tables whioh follow present in a summarized form the result. 

obtained from the ~estionnaire before mentioned. These results have 

been tabulated in groups, aooording to the oolumn headings in Table 1, 

and averages oaloulated. Medians have not been employed because. for the 

purpoGe of the 8"t11dy. the average is more' app1ioab1e and presumably otfers 

greater reliability because of the small number of frequenoies in eaoh 

group. 
v' 

Since the data secured waG not. for the most part, based on actual 

aooounts (To the question asking, "Are thesetigures based on aotual 

aooounts?" the majority answer was "partly"), average amounts have been 

given to the nearest dollar in all cases. and per cents to the nearest 

tenth. 

Table 2 gives in condensed torms the data of Table 1 and makes 

possible oomparisons with other studies in the field. Also, for purposes 

of' applioation in Chapter III. it would seem advisable to consider the 

main problem under fewer heads. 

Greerltreats household expenditures under the six general headings 

included in Table 2. In acoordance wi th her plan (one most cOllllllOn1y used 

in budget m8king), the column entitled ~oodn in Table 2 inoludes food 

and refrigeration costs f'rom Table 1. "Clothing" includes on~y olothing 

expense; "Shelter" takes in rent for those not owning, and taxes. insur~ 

anoe. interest and payments on mortgage. and repairs for the owner (all 

1 Carlotta C. Greer, Food.s. ~ Homemeking, 1928, p. 198. 
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inoluded under "Housing" in Table 1): "Savings" oonst! tute s bonds, insur

anoe, investment in real property, 81.0.; "0perating" reters to "Person.al 

Supplies, II "Houseoleaning Supplies, II "Lighting, It "Heating end Cooking, II 

"Telephone," end "Inoidentals"; "Personal" or "AdvEUloement" is oomposed of 

expenses for "Eduoation II (tees, books, magazines end other reading material), 

"Profession" or "Vooation, It "Reoreation" including vaoations end entertain

ment, "Churoh end Charity," "Gif'ts," and "Furnish:lngs. 1t 
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25 
600- 799 665 3 38.0 
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800- 999 923 5 36.4 
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1000-1199 1067 e 33.5 

408 
1200-1399 1291 6 31.3 
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1400..1699 1601 11 29.3 
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1600-1799 1706 10 33.1 
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1600-1999 1894 6 32.8 
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2000..2199 2109 3 31.7 

738 
2200-2399 2226 2 33.2 
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3000-3199 3060 3 24.1 
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MEAN AMOUNTS SPENT FOR DET.A1Lmt> t'tIWS OF BUDGI!Jl
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0 

in 
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23.9 

203 
22.0 

200 
18.9 

218 
16.8 

218 
14.4 

223 
13.1 

253 
13.3 
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14.1 
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13.6 

371 
14.8 

370 
13.6 

532 
14.9 

495 
16.2 
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in Cook. 
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3
 16 35 
6.7 2.4 5.3 

san ean 
11 18 
1.6 2.7 

16 21 
1.7 2.3 

21 19 
2.0 1.8 

25 19 
1.9 1.6 

33 23 
2.1 1.5 

34 22 
2.0 1.3 

40 26 
2.1 1.4 

40 23 
1.9 1.1 

38 22 
1.7 1.0 

47 26 
1.9 1.0 

49 30 
1.8 1.1 

49 29 
1.7 1.0 

43 24 
1.4 .8 

31 22 

2.8 1.Z $.1 2.5 .8 1.0
68 24 43 24 66 2820 9 e
6.3 2.6 4.6 2.6 2.1 6.1 3.0 1.0 .&

71 22 43 .,22 28 $6 1461
6.6 2.1 4.1 2.1 2.7 4.1 3.3 5.8 1.3

89 26 54 39 40 60 42 .88 14 196.8 1.9 4.2 3.0 3.1 4.S 3.• 2 6.3 1.1 '1.1
133 28 61 42 54 44 11'1 30 11"7···.J8.7 1.8 4.4 2.8 

6'
3.6 7.8 8.0 hlS.l.· 2.9 

206 36 70 49 841 10 1S9 32 a:!~
12.1 2.1 4.1 2.9 3.9 1.9 .. ~.j()".9 4.1 '.6232 36 81 46 f. SO14' '1;'5'12.2 1.9 4.3 2.4 4.1 3.0 7.e 1.6 .8 

10
3.'

283 44 93 61 14 80 68 173 32 a,&
13.4 2.1 4.4 2.4 3.6 3.8 3.2 8.2 1.5 3..1 ' 

322 49 102 66 91 6773 2'1 3'817"
14.4 2.2 4.6 2.5 3.3 4.1 3.0 7.$ 1.2 1.7

343 60 120 58 100 '1~8. lS3 US 28 . 4.2 2,.113.7 2.0 4.8 4,.@2.3 8.6 1,...81.1 "417 57 109 60 64' 103 3$ $0294 
15.3 2.1 4.0 2.2 3.1 3.S 1.1 3,.110.8 '6101 

467 64 110 69 104 52116 351 35 
16.1 2.2 3.8 2.4 12.14.0 ,3.6 1.8 1.2 

46
1.·'523 61 110 76 68 70131 375 sir.33 

17.1 2.0 3.6 2•.,9 2.32.5 12.34.3 1.1 'i.e 
167 34 69 42 74 48$7 24130 18 

7.93.6 4.5 2.9 1.6 



TABLE 2 

MEAN AMOUNTS SPENT FOR CONDENSED ITEMS OF BUDGET 
BY FAMILIES WITH A GIVEN MEAN INCOJAE. 

Inoome Average Food Clo~hil1l!: Shelter SB.vi~s !()perai:. Advanoe. Total Surplus Defioit 
Range F. Inoome . Kean liean .. Yean Mean :Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean 

264 38 159 5 94 133 693 28 
600- 799 3 665 39.6 5.7 23.9 .8 14.2 20.0 104.2 4.2 

352 58 203 9 119 174 91'5 8 
800- 999 5 923 38.1 6.3 22.0 1.0 12.9 18.9 99.2 .8 

377 71 200 61 124 208 1040 17 
1000-1199 8 1057 35.5 6.6 18.9 5.8 11.9 19.7 98.4 1.6 

431 89 218 82 149 296 1265 32 
1200-1399 6 1297 33.2 6.8 16.8 6.3 11.6 22.8 97.5 2.5 

475 133 '218 117 184 354 1481 20 
1400-1599 11 1501 31.4 8.7 14.4 7.8 12.0 23.5 98.7 1.3 

. 599 206 233 129 184 411 1762 56 
1600-1799 10 1706 35.1 12.1 13.1 7.6 11.3 28.1 103.3 3.3 

662 232 253 141 202 388 1884 10 
1800-1999 6 1894 34.9 12.2 13.3 7.8 10.7 21.5 99.5 .6 

709 283 29'1 1'13 208 435 2105 4 
2000-2199 3 2109 33.8 13.4 14.1 8.2 9.9 20.6 99.8 .2 

776 322 304 174 228 420 2244 2 
2200-2399 2 2226 34.9 14.4 13.6 7.8 10.3 18.9 99.9 .1 

801 343 371 ·216 252 474 2454 50 
2400-2699 1 2504 32.0 13.7 14.8 8.6 10.1 18.8 98.0 2.0 

817 417 370 294 247 440 2585 136 
2600-2799 2. 2721 30.0 15.3 13.6 10.8 9.1 16.2 95.0 5.0 

733 467 432 351 255 518 2759 138 
2800-2999 2 2897 25.4 16.1 14.9 12.1 8.8 17.9 95.2 4.7 

778 523 495 375 264 545 2980 70 
3OOO~3199 3 3050 25.5 17.1 16.2 12.3 8.7 17.9 99.2 2.3 

536 187 250 130 178 342 1623 13 
)lean 1636 32.8 11.4 15.3. 7.9 11.9 21.Q 99.2 .8 
The liable is read thus: See direetions for Table 1. This table is condensed for purposes of comparison. 

~ 
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CHAPTER III
 

THE MATHEMATICS of HOME BUDGETING
 

In this ohapter the six items of a bUdget ere taken up separately. 

Disoussion and a variety of exercise work is given with each item. It is 

not intended that the exeroise lists Will be sufficient for drill purposes 

in any case but they should af'ford typioal examples of'. prooesses involved. 

The instructor may extend work on any group to suoh a degree as he sees 

f'it for mastery on the part of the pupil. Special emphasis should be laid 

upon the ratio oonoept here and generally upon aocuracy of fundamentals • 

.Further praotioe on bill and receipt forms will very likely seem adVisable. 
!IP' 

Aocuracy of' solution and olearness of torm. should be demanded always. 

1. Food 

In Table 3 is given a food budget as recorded by the U. S~ Department 

of Labor tor a level ot lthealth and decenoy" in a fo:m.ily of' five (2 adults 

and 3 ohildren, ages 2, 5, and ll--the equivaJ:ent of' 3.35 adults and the 

average American family). The exercises whioh f'ollow involve data of a 

similar nature, exoept, of oourse with variations to tit the present cost 

relations. 

Exeroises 

1. Make out a table similar to Table 3 tor a f'ood budget based on
 

present prices. The instructor with the olass mBY establish prioes on
 

the various items or the elass as individuals may secure this da.ta.
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TABLE 3 

FOOD BUDGET FOR A FAMILY OF FIVEI 

Item. Unit of 
l'PUrohase. 

Weekly 
Quantity. 

Weekly 
oost. 

~.. 

Beef and veal, fresh 
Beef, salt 
Pork, fresh 
Port, salt, including s.moked ham and baoon 
Mutton 
Poultry 
Other meat,inoluding sBusage,dried beef ,etc. 
Fish and other sea food 

Pound 
It 

11 

" 
It 

" 
" It 

Eggs Dozen 

Milk, 
CreElIll 
Milk, 

sweet, and buttermilk 

oondensed 

Quart 
Pint 
Pound 

Cheese " 
Tea 
Coffee and substitutes 

" 
It 

Butter and oleomargarine 
Lard and compounds 

n 
n 

SUgar 
Molasses, including si~p and honey 

It 

It 

Flour 
Corn meal. 
Bread 
Rioe 
Cereals 

" 
" 1t 

" 
" 

Fruits, tresh 
Fruits, dried and 
Potatoes 
Other vegetables, 
Other vegetables, 

oanned 

tresh and dried 
oanned 

" 
" Peok 

Pound 
It 

other food 

Weekly total 

Yearly total 
Refrigeration 

TOTAL 

4.35 
.38 
.74 

1.03 
.60 
.62 
.66 

1.31 

1.31 

8.86 
.06 

1.25 

.38 

.19 

.78 

1.87 
1.10 

3.13 
.68 

7.50 
1.23 
9.66 

.86 
2.21 

7.71 
.70 
.95 

10.89 
.84 

1.83 

$ 1.64 
.14 
.38 
.53 
.22 
.24 
.25 
.39 

.79 

1.35 
.02 
.25 

.19 

.16 

.41 

1.18 
.44 

.34 

.12 

.60 

.07 
1.01 

.14 

.33 

.70 

.18 

.71 

.88 

.24 

.66 

$14.55 

$755.93 
18.00 

773.93 

1Royal Meeker (ed.), ~. ~., p. 11. 
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Ex~ple	 of olass projeot: 

Item 
Unit of 
lpurohase 

Weekly 
quantity 

Cost per 
unit qUantity 

Weekly 
oost. 

Beef and veal 
Beef, salt 
------------
-------------

Pound 
It 

---_.. 

4.35 
.38 

---
---

.15 

.18 
---._-

.65 

.07 
---
--- .. 

2. Using the results you. obtained from E;x:eroise 1, find the percentage 

of total food oost for the oondensed items. Following is an example based 

on Table 3: 

Item 
Unit of 
purohase 

Weekly 
quantity 

Weekly 
cost Ratio % 

Meat and fish Pound 
Eggs 
:Milk and cream. 
Tea and coffee 
Cheese 
Butter and other fats 
Bread, cereal and other grain produots 
SUgar, molasses and syrup 
Vegetables and fruits 
Other food 
Ioe 

9.59 3.'74 
3.79 

26.48 

100% 

14.56 

TOTAL 

3. Rounding off per oents to the nearest whole per oent in Exeroise 2, 

list	 the relation of oondensed items to total food coat, as belOW': 

meat and fish--------~----26% 
eggs--------------------_· etc. 

4. One writer2 on the relation of diet to health says that equal 

8J11.ounts should be spent for milk, meat, and vegetables and fruit. For 

whioh items are the above per oents too large? Too ~al17 

2R. C. Sherman and Luoy Gillett, Adequaoy ~ Eoonomy £!. ~ City Diet
ari~~, New' York Assooiation for Improving Conditions of Poor, p. 18. 
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6. Using Exeraise 1 as a basis find the cost of food necessary for 

a family of 8. 

6. In Table 1, Chapter I, you will note that families With an avel"age 

income ot t665 spend $263 a year for food. Compere by ratio this 8Dl.ount 

with the amount reoommended in Exeroise 1. Make like oomparisons of amounts 

for each of the other inoome groups. Whioh groups spend less than neoessary 

for food? Whioh moreZ 

7. The Agrioul tural Experiment Station3 of Wooster, Ohio, found that 

48 f~ families used foods in these proportions: 

Meat, cheese, and eggs----.---------29,%
 

Milk and oream------------d ·--------14%
 

Fruit and vegetables----------------23%
 

Cerea1s-----------------------------10~ 

Sugar and fats----------------------17% 

Miscellaneous----------------------- 7% 
Make a circle graph illustrating these expenditures. 

8. In a similar study4 of 67 farm fe:milies the food expense for 

families With a oash inoome of $800-$1000 was $197. Compare in per cent 

this amount with the inoome of the oorresponding grou.P in Table 1 whioh 

is $336. 

9. All of these families spent on an average of 10.8% for tood. The 

Roosevelt High Sohool families reporting spend 28.8% for food. Compare 

P' .. 

3Hughina McKay, ~ Consumpticm, 2! ~ Femilies, Bulletin 433, April,.. 
1929, p. 11. 

4Royal Meeker, ~• .2.!!., p. 10. 
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the two by per oents. How do you aocount for the farm families using suoh 

a small per cent of their oash inoome for toad? 

10. Benja:m.i.n Andrems5 reports that farmers produoe approximately 2/5 

of their own food. In that case what would be the aotual average value ot 

food used by the families in Exercise 8? 

11. Make a bar graph showing the emounts spent for food by the 13 

inoome groups in Table 1. 

12. Make a bar graph showing the per oents of total incomes spent 

for food in these groups. 

13. In what ways are the graphs in Exeroises 11 and 12 alike in 

shape? How are they different? 

14. It is estimated that the thrifty housewife can save 7% on food 

costs by oareful and wise buying. If your work in Exeroise 1 is based 

on regular store prices, find how much might be saved in one year by ec

onomieal buying. 

16. Loas6 of food through spoilage, waste in preparation, and waste 

in garbage, ranges as high as 20%, aooording to one writer. If only 10% 

were Wasted trom the budget in Exeroise 1, find the amount of yearly loss 

through waste. 

16. Most families prefer to pay for their groceries at the end at 

eaoh month and thus it is wise they keep all of the bills that come with 

~oyal Meeker, .2E.. 2i::!:.., p. 10 • 

6Benjamin R. Andrews, ~oona;mios ~ tqe Household, 1927, p. 279. 

~., p. 279. 6 
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separate orders as a. oheck on the monthl,.y b:Ul. Here is a. typioal bill 

torm: 

To 

No. 

2 

1 

3 

1 

JONES GROCERY STORE 

1513 Kansa.s Ave. 

Mrs. John Brown 

Address 2104 Missouri St. 
City 

Items 

Bread ••10 

Bu. of apples 

Lbs. steak ••1S 

Lb. ooffee 

Chg. TOTAL 

Phone 2198 

Date Jan.9, 1933. 

By 

Account 
Forward 10.49 

i 

20 

1	 25 

54 

32 

12 80 

Suppose tha.t on May 27 the Williem. Smiths', an average Roosevelt 

High Sohool t'aDdly. had an amount forwa.rd on their grocery bill of 

$37.59. On that date Mrs. Sm.ith puroha.sed the following i tams to last the 

rest of the month: 

4 Ibs. steak @ .16 2 loaves bread @ .10 
2 Ibs. bacon C .18 1 peck potatoes @ .30 
2 Ibs. fresh pork @ .18 3 heads 1ettuoe @ .08 
1 doz. eggs @ .12 3 lbs. carrots @ .06 
Ii Ibs. oheese ~ .20 4 1bs. cabbage ••08 
1 lb. ooffee ~ .32 7 1bs. a.pples ~ .06 

Make out her bill. 



----------------------------

--------------------

l~ 

17. On June 1 the Smithe t would have to pay the above bill end should 

request e. reoeipt si1ni.lar to the form below. They should file this receipt 

for future referenoe, in case the Jones Grocery should wish to see it or, 

more especially, as a check on their budget. 

Emporia, Kans. June 1, 1933 

Reoeived from John Lowe t 23.00d 

no
 
~nty-three and ~ ----------------------------do11ars.
 

For Labor 

w. H. Ford 

Make out the receipt to be given by the grocery. 

18. If':Mr. Smith pays by check he should have his own oheck book. The 

check is also good evidence of' payment for Mr. Smith, so it is always well 

that he keep his canoelled checks. 'l'he following is a common torms 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Emporia, Kansas 1933.No.--- 
Pay to the order of ..... $ _ 

d.ollars.

For _ 

Make out the cheek that he would give the Jones Grooery. 
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19. Acoording to Table 1 the a~erage yearly income tor Roosevelt 

Higb Sohoo1 fem.i11es is approximately $1636, or $136.33 per JllOnth.Or this 

an average of 32.8% is spent tor tood. Show these items in the torm ot fil,' 

simple ol!l.l!Sh book. Here is an exemplewith other figures. 

Date Items Receipts Paid Out 

Jan.l Inoome 

Food 

Balanoe 

180. 

61.84 

128.16. 
180 180.00' 
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2. Clothing 

Since olothing expense is extremely variable, espeoially in times 

like the present (1933) when incomes ha.ve deoreased enormously and people 

are foroed to cut expenses to an extrel1le minimum, any survey of the item 

would be expected to indioate a drastically reduced aocount. Thus, it is 

found that families .with an average. income of' $665 report an expenditure 

of onlyj38 per year for clothing. The ~ount, however, inoreases rapidly 

in suooeeding inoome groups. 

Exeroises 

1. Budget makers have plaoed the expenditure for olothing as high 

as 20% of' total inoome. Compare by ratio thi s amount w.:l th the average 

reported for Roosevelt High Sohool families, 11.4%. Do you think 20% too 

high? Is 11.4% too high or too low? 

2. Find the amOunt set aside tor clothing by a family with e. yearly 

inoome of $1650 if lZi% is allowed. If 16 2/3% is allowed. What would be 

the per oent of' inoome spent for olothing by this family if they used #275? 

3. Make out an itemized olothing acoount for your family, as nearly 

as you oan. and see approximately What the coat is for a year' a eupply. 

Items No. Prioe Cost per year 

For Father 

Hats----·-~-----J--------------
SuitB-----~------------------~-
Shirts~----M-~----------~~----.

2 $2.60 $5.00 
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Other items for Father (list separately as above on your account): 

Underwear
 
Pajamas
 
OVerooat. rainooat. or topooat
 
Gloves
 
Ties
 
Hf:lndkerchiefs
 
Suspenders. belts
 
OVeralls
 
other items
 

Items for Mother; 

Hats
 
Dresses
 
Undergarments
 
Shoes
 
Stookings
 
GIO\l'es
 
Handkerchiets
 
Other items
 

Items for Children: 

(You ms.y supply your own aocount here.) 

Extra: 

Cleaning and pressing
 
Shoe repair
 
Hired sewing, eto.
 

4. Make a oirole graph shewing the average amount spent tor tood, 

30.9% aooording to Table 1, and the amOUnt spent tor olothing, 11.4%. What 

per oent of the average inoome.is spent for all other items? 

5. Compare by ratio the amount spent for olothing with the amount 

spent .for food. 

6. Lively7 has reoently studied a large number 01' Ohio farm families 

and found that they spent (in 1928) only $197 a. yeer for clothing although 

their annual inoomes average over $3000. Re~mbering that olothing costs 

'C. E. Lively, Famili Livin~ E?cpenditures ~ Ohio Farms, Ohio Agricultural 
Experi~ent Station. ooster, Ohio, Nov., 1930, p. 12. 
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then were even higher than now, how do you account for the small amount? 

What per cent of total income was this? 

7. Greer, 8 an economics teacher, says that the average budget for 

clothing is approximately 15% of income. What aXD.OImt would this be on an 

income of $1500? $20001 On the salary of your favorite movie aotor? Of 

the president of the United states? Do you think the ratio would hold 

true for folks with extremely low or very high inoomes? 

8. In Exeroise 3 you made out a clothing account for your family. 

What per cent of inoome does it represent? Do you think you have included 

too much, or too little? 

9. It is estimated that by careful buying one can save 8% on food 

and clothing purchases,. How much might be saved on your account in 

Exercise 3 by economical purohasing? 

10. :Make out a bill swlar to the form on page 16 which you might 

receive from your family clothing store, for these itema: 1 house dress, 

$2.15; 3 pairs of hose, $0.70 each; 1 pair of low shoes, $3.25; 2 dresa 

shirts, $1.45 eaoh; 6 handkerchiefs, $0.10 eaoh. 

11. Make a bar graph showing the 8lllounts spent for clothing for 

e,ach member of your family according to Exeroise 3 .. 

12.. In Exeroise 19 on "Foods I' you started a simple oash book for 

the average Roosevelt High Sohool family, listing reoeipts and ~ountB 

paid out. Now enter clothing expense, along with foods and find the monthly 

balance atter food and clothing expenses are deduoted. 

8
Carlotta C. Greer, Foods ~~ Ma1cing, 1928, p. 198. 
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3. Shelter 

Shelter for the home owner includea taxes, insuranoe, interests and 

payments on a. mrtgage,repairs s and general upkeep expense. Above all 

1:his is to be oonsidered of oourse the investment me.de and the inoome it 

would yield if put on interest or into other type of' property. For the 

renter, the ohief item of expense is, of course, dust rent--a oertain 

amount every month; varying amounts through a period of' years. When times 

are good and desirable looations scaroe, rents go up oorrespondingly; like

wise, if times are hard and the supply of' available homes plentiful, rents 

deorease. From this angle it might seem that the renter has the advantage, 
- 1 

since his payments do vary almost direotly with the level of' the times, 

while 'the owner oontracts at a. certain definite figure. However, the home 

is an investment end it the owner so desires he may take advantage of im

proved times and demands by turning his home at a profit. 

Probably one of the biggest pitfalls in home buying is the new Boheme 

of' "pay like rent." Under this plan, whioh is similar in nature to any 

other installment buying arrangement, the buyer pays an initial doWn pay

ment, (usually small) plUB a finanoing charge which may be as high 8,S 10% 

of the total purohase priae, and then pays monthly amounts (like rent) 

over a peri ad of years until the home is paid for. These monhhly payments 

inolude interest on hia debt. In the end the "pay like rent" home owner 

will have paid a high rate of interest on his investment besides having 

stood all expense of insuranoe, repairs, taxes, eto. MOreover, if he 

should happen to meet With finanoial reverses, the pa.yments are liable to 

be more than he Clan raise. Experienoe during the past thrc$ years has 
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trade. The system is a distinct privilege to those who buy wisely and. do 

not abuse their oredit. Thh type at purohaser will oonsider carefully 

just what he is paying for and wha.t will be the rate ot interest before he 

makes any deals. He will buy within his means, a.nd profit by the method 

at b1ying. 

ExerCises 

1. Shelter costs (for the owner) inClude taxes. insuranoe. payments 

and interest on mortgage ... and repairs on the holl\.$. Taxes in Emporia are 

~c-' 

about 2.7% of property Value pe r year. Find the amOlint 01' tax on a home 

Valued at $3000. 

Find the cost of insuranoe on this home if the premium. is $4.50 per 

thousand. 

Find the 8%Ilount or interest on e. mortgage 'e.ge.inat the home lij~ $:10$0 

at 6" per annum. 

If the owner pays $50 a year tor upkeep and repdr8 (papering, paint.. 

ing, eto.) andtl20 a year on his lIlOr-tgagewhat will h his total eXpense 

tor a year? 

Item Rate Amount 

Taxes 
Insuranoe 
Interest on mortgage 
Payment on mortgage 
Repairs 

2.""
U.50 per V 

6" 
-..

----_.
.........
....--- ... 
---- ... 
...---_. 

Total 
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2. Paving tax might increase 'the expense in Exercise 1 by as much as 

1%. Row moh would this oost on $30001 

3. At what ra'te per month would a renter pay who spent the same amoant 

tor shelter as 'the owner in Exeroise 11 

4 •. If' the owner in Exercise 1 has an inc orne at $1600, what per oent 

is he paying for shelter? Is this too muoh? Could he artord to pay more? 

6. Good business authorities advise that a family, in buying or build

ing a home, should be able 'to pay 40% of the cost at the time. How mch 

cash should a family have on hand to buy or build a $10,000 home? A $6,000 

home? A $3,000 home? 

96. Amoun't of annual inoome is also very important in home owning. 

The family with an income ot $2500 per year probabiy should not pay over 

$3760 tor a home. Find the amount of the 40% down payment. 

Find the amount ot interest per yeu on the remainder at 6". 
Find the annual cost of in8Uran~e with rates aooQrding to Exercise 1; 

'bhe amount of taxes. 

Find the amount of the yearly payment on the mortgage it i't WaS made 

out tor a period of 10 years. 

Allowing $60 a year for repairs, find the total expense for a year on 
~ 

this	 prioed ho~. 

What per oent of total inoome would this be? 

7. With a yearly inoome at $1600, a f'e.nd.ly probably should not pay 

over $2000 tor a home. How moh should they be able to pay in cash? 

9"oos't ot Building a Home," MAGAZINE OF WALL STREET, Sep'bember 13, 1924. 
(Mimeographed form). 



Answer the same questions as for Exeroise 6. Allow only #35 e. year for 

repairs. 

8~ It is a ge.ral rule tha.t the annu.al "oarrying oharges" on a home, 

whioh inolude allot the items mentioned in Exeroise 6, will mnoun.t to 

about 10% of the oost. Find how muohthis would be for Exeroises6 and 

7. Is 10% of cost enough? 

9. Remembering that the renter has no ins\lr!l10e, taxes (on a home)" 

interest on a mortgage, or repairs to pay, find out the total oost ot theBe 

ite~ tor Exeroise 7. 

10. At the present time, one can rent a good five or Bix"rocnn home 

in Emporia for #20 a month. Is this oheaper than. owning? 
.\', 

11. If the owner of the home suggested in Exeroise 10 has .3000 

invested. will he gain or lose! Row 1IlUoh? 

12. The average Roosevelt High Sohool family hHS a yearly inoome ot 

$1636 and spends $250 of this for sheliier. '. If they spend this $250 as 

"oarrying oharges" on a home (see Exeroise 8) what prioed home oan they 

buy? 

13. Using the simple cash book in whioh you entered monU" food and 

olothing expenses tor the average Roosevelt High family, enter the monthly 

wmount for shelter. 
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4. SaVings 

Of e:11 the budget items, none is more important than savings; but 

seemingly i't is one 'that people in general give very little attention. 

Everybody knows that he should save, and save a great deal. On the follow

ing page are some graphs whioh illustrate the faot very olearly. These 

figures show on the average what will have beoome of 100 lDSn, 16 to 24 years 

of age, when they reaoh a oertain age. At 35 years of age, for 8:lCample. 

75 will be self-supporting, 10 well off, 10 wealthy, end 5 not liVing. At 

45 years of age, 65 will be self-supporting, only 4 wealthy, 15 non-support

ing, and 16 not liVing. At 66 years of age we see tha't 54 of the 100 are 

non-supporting, 36 are not living. and only 10 are able to support themselves. 

These figures in themselves should be sufficient to shOW' the need tor 

a definite savings bUdget in every fendly. Surely no young man of soond 

body and mind has any desire to beoame a 1:Ju.rden ot oharity at any age, and 

yet these statistios show that 10 of every 12 are dependent a:b the age ot 

65. or oourse, same of these people may h~:!El very good 1"easons for being 

without money, but most likely 'they are dependent on aid "cause they have 

not 'taken proper steps to save. 

Among the most oommon types of investments now made for savings are 

real estate, life insurance, stooks and bonds, and savings aooounts in 

banks and building and loan assooiations. Whioh of 'these is the sarest 

and best it is hard to 'tell. Real estate is oonsidered a good investment 

a't any time, either as a plrohase or a mortgage. proVided the investor buys 

or lends 'Wieely. Life insuranoe serves best to proteot the family in oa•• 

or -the death or disability of one or both parents. The value of stobks or 

bonds depends lars_lyon the type. stooks of any kind are probably le.. 
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adVisable as a means ot 8l!l.vi,ngs than-"O'bher types 'ofinVElstments mentioned. 

Goverru:nent, state,. oity, and school bonds are nearLy always a sate inTest

ment and pay a fair rate of interest. Savings aocou.n:ts are goOd if kept 

With reliable banks or loan oompanies. A good plan for saTings is, perhaps, 

to invest in several types of institutions. In order Of illlportanoe to the 

person with average inoome these investments might il101ude l1felnel1u:ie.nce, 
saVings aooounts in benke, building loan usooie:tlons, arid postal lavings, 

bonds, end finally. stooks. However, where the family has only a l:fm:tteii 

amount to place in saVings each year, it will be neoeasary to inv'B~ in 

:rewer fields. A li:re insuranoeprogram lD1ly even be p1:anned that Will prcvide 

:ror all the future needs of the temily,either at' a certain fixed time or 

upon the disability 01 death ot the eUne!'". SaVings pbns will aooomplish 

a similar end if they are wisely followed. 

Real Estate 

Investments in real estate, either as a purohase OrB. liDen, are cij~;"· 

sidere,t among the very best of ell saVings. In taot OUr Whole oreditll!lydtem. 

is based, in one way or another l on real property. If' one examines iffie 

reports of banks, insuranoe oompanies l and building and loan assooiations, 

he will find that a great per oent of th~ir loans are 1IlOrtgages dn real 

property or bonds and notes seoured by real property. 

1\1Aooording to Babson, the individual should oonsider at least three 

prinoiples When he buys property or loans mane): on it. First he should 

oonsider seourity;--whether or not the property is worth what he payu tor it 

or loans on it. In lending money on a. mortgflge it is advisable to take only 

first mortgages and not to lend more than 60 to 60 per oent o£ actual valUe. 

Ir~Roger w. Babson, ~.2.!i., pp. 186-188. 
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Second, he should consider marketability--the likelihood of his selling 

his property or mortgage, in case he needs. the rooney, and getting face 

value for it. Third, he should oonsider yield--the emount of income or 

interest his investment will pa.y. 

Also, the investor of savings mst take into aocount the aJnOUnt he 

has to invest. The m.an with only 50 or 100 dollars a year for this purpoae 

can not buy a very large piece of property without borrowing money, end his 

borrowing will likely oost him more then he oan afford to pay. This type 

of person probably should invest in other types of savings, at least until 

he has aocumulated enough to pay perhaps 40 per oent on a pur-chase, or m8ke 

a loan of some size on real estat.. The man with a larger f.UIlount of' saV

ings per year well may consider real estate. 

Exeroi'ses 

1. The average Roosevelt High School f'a:m.ily saves $130 a year. This 

amount by itself is hardly enough for an inves'tment in real estate. How

ever, if this amount were invested in other saVings eaoh year for 6 years 

the family would have approximately sf time s as moh savings. Row muob. 

would	 this be. 

If this amount were lent on a real estate mortgage at 6%, how muoh 

interest would it yield in 1 year? 

2. If at the end of 5 years the sarings suggested iD Exeroise 1 were 

invested in a home as a 40% down payment, how muoh could the £_ly pay 

for the home? 
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LIFE INSURANCE COSTS AND VALUES PER TROU'SANDDOLl..ARS12
 

(Participating)
 
Ordinary Life Insuranoe 

Annual Premium 
Av. Yearly Dividend 
Total Cost for 20 Yrs. 
Cash Value at 20 Yrs. 

Age, 
$ 

20 
19 $ 

6 
260 
19,2 

26 
21 $ 
6 

300 
231 

30 
24. 

7 
340 
276 

35 40 4S' 
28 $ 33. # 40 
89 10 

400 480 600 
328387 441 

60 66 eO 
$ 48 t 61 $ 'T8 

11 'IS" "16 
740 960 1240 
49SdJS'l 807 

. Twenty Payment Life 

Annual Premium 
Av. Yearly Dividend 
Total Cost for 20 Yrs. 
Cash Value at 20 Yrs. 

29 
8 

420 
460 

32 
9 

460 
50S 

35 
10 

500 
655 

38 
10 

660 
610 

43 
11 

640 
667 

49 
12 

740 
723 

66 
13 

860 
771 

67 
115 

1040 
826 

82 
15 

1340 
16,9 

Annual Premium
 
Av. Yearly Dividend
 
Total Cost for 20 Trse
 
Cash Value at 20 Yrs.
 

Annual Preiillum
 
Total Cost for 20 Irs.
 
Cash Value at 20 Yrs.
 

Annual Premium
 
Total Cost for 20 Yrs.
 
Cash Value at 20 Yrs.
 

Twenty Year Endowment 

48 49 so 62 53 !! ,~ DB8' 
12 12 12 13 13 l' 14 15 16 

720 740 760 780 800 8609,6.0; 1100 ,,(,1340 
Paid up Polioyw-t;lOO~~O ~ .--~___ 

(Non-pe.rtioipating) 
Ordinary Li£eInsuran,Qe 

13 15 17 20 24 $0 37 ., 60 
260 300 340 400 480 600 740 940 1200 

Asabon fo;rOrdin!rt1 Li,fe (1e;rti;lq~pa~1a;g) 

Twenty Payment Life 

20 22 25. ZS!! 31 44 IS. 61 
400 440 500 660 640 740 880 1040 1280 

As above for !,"nty; Ppnt L"1.'e (E.ar~i,oiEe.t!M.) 

Twenty Year Endowment 

40" 4f' 41 n a U !5 LilliAnnual PreinIwn 
800 820 e20 840 880 920 1000 1120 1&00Total Cost tor 20 Yre. 

Cash Value at 20 Yrs. .As above tOr 'l'nnty lur El!ld~Bll 'p,.rt104,!Q.;!~I~ 

. , 

12The National Un~e:rwritlllrIS Co. (Pub.), 1913. Little Gtnn L1t- ChllQ' pp. 311... 
319 and 621. 

1 '414-5
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polioy is not empha.sized beoa.use it does not ha.ve the SQvings fea.ture. For 

purposes of comparison the table gives values on each policy at the end of 

20 years. 

Exercises 

1. Belaw is given a table130f "Life Expectanoy" for people of various 

ages. This has been compiled by life insurance c02Jlpanies over a. large per

iod of years. Read it tlnls: A man 20 years old may expect to live 42 years, 

e'bo. 

Age Expectancy Age Expectanoy 

20 42 45 25 
25 39 50 21 
30 35 55 17 
35 32 60 14 
40 28 

It' a man ot' 20 takes out an Ordinary Life Policy (Partioipating) for 

$1000, how moh should he expeot to pq in annual premiUJll8? Bow IlIUoh should 

he be returned in dividends? What then is the total cost of his insurance? 

Angwer the smne questions for each of the other ages given above. 

2. How muoh should a man of 20 expect to pay (total) for a $1000 

Ordinary Life Policy (non-partioipating)? 

Answer the same question for the ages given in Exeroise 1. Compare 

your re suIts. 

3. Why is the oash vall,le of an Ordinary Life Polioy at 20 years less 

than the amount paid in? Why is it more in the "Twenty Paj'lllent Lite? 

4. If. a man 35 years old buys a $1000 Twenty P8.YJllent Life Polioy, it 

will be worth $655 to him in 20 years. Bowever I he may leave the money 



with the insurance oompany and draw 3i%interest on his money... lsthts .. 

good investment? (Remember tha.t it' the mand1ea or beoomes tote.lly dis

abled his benefioiary will reoeive $1000). 

6. Find the annual premium on a. $5000 Twenty Year Endowment polioy 

(participating) for a man of 35. Find the total oost for 20 years. DOEll 

this seem to allow a fair rate of' interest? 

6. If a man 25 years old wishes to save $6600 in 20 years through 

a non-participating endowment poltey, What will be hi s premium per year? 

How muoh if he wishes to save $15001 .86001 

7. Probably not ttlOre than one-fourth of' the family's saVings should 

go into life insuranoe. Row lID.1ch should the average Roosevelt .t1igh Sohool 

f'8lIIily invest in life insuranoe at this ra.te? 

8. Considering the average age of Roosevelt'High SOhool parents to 

be 35 (this is the age on which life insurance Q~panies base their cal

oulations), how much would a $2000 Ordinary Life polioy cost per year? 

Is this too much insurance? Is it enough? 

9. Allowing the average f'emily a $2000 Ord1nary Lite polioy as in 

Exeroise 8. make the entry in your simple cash book (the cost per month). 

Building and Loan Auooieit:tons 

People are now investing saVings to a oonsiderable e~tent in Building 

and Loan assooiations. These assooiations ere so organized that an in

vestor may pay in small amounts by the week or xnonth, or in a lump lIum, 
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and draw interest (dividends)e.ocording to the earnings of the company.
 

However, dividend rates usually average around. 5 per qant.
 
~ 

Exerc1l!les 

1. A family may buy e. $200 share in a building and loan association 

by paying $1 a month for ni years. How moh will the share have cost t 

Does this seem like a good way to save? 

2. What would be the oost per month of a $50e share aooording to 

Exercise'l? Of a #1000 share? Of a $1500 share? 

3. Find out what you can about saving through a building and loan 

assooiation. Would this be a good way for members of your olass to save 

a ffIW oents a week? 

4. Building and loan assooiations earn money by lending money, ohbrly 

on real estate--first mortgages on far:ms, homes, end other property. fiome 

of them draw interest rates as high as 10% on loans. Is this a high rate? 

Find the amount of interest on $1000 for one year at 10%. COJlI.pere 

by ratio this amount with the interest paid by a * government bond Worth 

$1000. 

5. If the average Roosevelt High Sohoo1 fmni1ywere building or buy

ing a home for $2500, they could borrow the XIIOney tr01l1 a Building and Lo@. 

assooiation and pay it baok, with interest, at the rate ot' .26 B. 1IIOnth tor 

12 years. How much would they pay? 

6. What do you think of building and loan auoobt:l.otUI .... plao'" i/o 

invest money? As plaoes to borrow? 
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Postal Savings and Bavings Ba.r1ks 

Postal Savings have beoome one ot the most popular types of invest

ments during the past few years. Loans or deposits with the government 

ha.ve always been oonsideredf'air investments" Postal Se.VingElOertif1ea.tes 

may be purohased in amounts f'l'otn one dollar up to *2500, ~d.veJ'l 1.Qr1~'ts; 

as low as one dime will be taken on deposit until the lUlIOUnt has'g1"owritG 

one dollar" These certif'ioates pay 2% iritere'st, b\xtthey may beeaco}iartgeC1 

in amounts f'rom. $20 up f'or Postal SaVings Bonds paying * interest • 

The savings bank has beoome espeoially popular with sohool ohildren. 

Sohools have sponsored the movement and in sorne of' our larger oities nearly 

every ohild has a savings aooount to whioh he adds eaoh week. Pupils are 

paid interest on their average deposits at approximately 4% per annum. Sav

ings aooounts may also be opened in almost any bank: by the i!!!. deposit 

method" That is, a person plaoes a cetrbaill amount of' JIiO!'1.ey otlidfj~os:litlffor 

a given length of time--say one yeal". At the end of this year, or twice a 

year, he is paid interest on his deposit, usually about4i%. If', however, 

he withdraws the money bef'ore the end of' the year, he will reoeive no inter

est payment. 

Exerois8S 

1. The average boy or girl trom 6 to 14 years of' age might not ha.ve 

a great deal to put into a savings aooount in one year. But, how mtoh 

would ha.ve to be saved eaoh week in Postal Savings to make $10 in a year? 

To make $15? $201 $251 .30? 

How moh interest would Postal Savings pa.y on eaoh of' the abo'Ve amounts 

for one year? 



3. If Postal Savings certifioates were ohanged into Postal Savings 

Bonds they W'culd. pay 2-!% interest. How moh would this be on the different 

amounts of Exeroise l? How would these amounts oanpare with savings bank 

payments? (Find out what you oan about taxes on saVings. Are. they taxed 

at the Beme rate as real est ate? Are Postal Savings taxable?) 

4. Find the amount of interest on $100 worth of Postal SaVings Ser. 

tif'ioates for one year at 2%. How does this oompare with the rate on stocks, 

bonds, or real estate mortgages? Would you advise Postal Savings as a good 

paying investment for amounts of $100 or more? 

6. Compare the interest paid on $1000 worth of Postal Savings oer

tificates with that paid on a ai% real estate mortgage. 

6. Roosevelt High Sohool f'6milies with an average inoome of #665 per 

year report average saVings of only $5 a year. Some of these families save 

more "than $5; others save nothing at all. Do you think it might be possible 

for eaoh of these families to deposit 25 oents a week with Postal Savings? 

How' nuoh would this amount to in one year? How moh at 35 oents a week? At 

45 oents a week? 

Would Postal Savings be a servioe to these families? Could they save 

in small amounts through a saVings bank? 

7. Families with' an average yearly inoome of $923 report saVings of 

only $9 per year. Make out a weekly savings plan for them in Postal Sav

ings of bank aavingl9. 
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8. Make out a weekly savings plan for yourself Whereby you might 

purohase Postal SaVings oertifioates or build a savings acoount with a 

bank. 

Stooks and Bonds 

In buying stocks or bonds the investor should first pick some re11

able person to advise him. In IOOst oases his banker can give him good 

information and recommend to him the best type of stooks or bonds to buy. 
, 

Of oourse it is always advisable for the smnll investor to buy something 

with a steady market value and sound security. Speoulat:lng i~ ruinous to 

the small investor who knows little or nothing of the geme. 

Besides the quality of the stook thepurohaeer should oonsider the 

rate of interest tha.t it will pay, or the amount of dividend. In stooks 

the preferred type is frequently more desirable than the oommoE, stook 

sinoe the preferred is paid its dividend first and the common is paid last. 

Future payments of dividends on oammon stook will depend on future business 

prospeots. A good company may oontinue to do l"tell initsbusiness or it' 

may graduallY decline. Harness end buggy oompanies are a good Clxemple of 

'businesses whioh were prosperous a few years baok but which now are entirely 

out of date. 

Bonds are of two main types, ~egistered and ooupon. The registered 

bond is reoorded when sold and thus the ~r is proteoted from lOBS. The 

ooupon bond is made payable to bearer and is not reoorded. Bonds are 

usua.lly made out as. a note payableoV'er varying periods of time ranging 

from one to 50 years. The va.lue of the bond, like stooks t depends upon 

who issues it and wha.t rate of interest it bears. 
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Exerolses 

1. Find the rate of dividend in per Qent 011 a stock purohaae.d at 

$56.50 whioh paid $3.39 the tirst year. Is this a good rate of interesty 

2. Suppose the buya r ot Exeroise 1 needs hd.s money at the end of 

the seoond year end his stock is selling for only $46.20. Find his per 

cent of loss. Find his per oent of gain if he sells for $62.16. 

3. A block is 100 shares. Find the cost of 15 blocks of Amerioan 

steel at $31.26 a share. 

4. Clip the ItStook Quotations II from the daily newspaper and figure 

oosts of blooks ot stock from various quotations. 

5. From the library seoure "Stock Quotations" from papers e. year old. 

Compare the values, then and no1r. Pick out stooks which 10U think ~gbt 

be good ones. 

6. United States Government bonds are oonsidered among the best bond 

inves-trnents. The first Liberty issue pays 4i% annUally. Find the 8lILount 

of interest per year on a tlOO bond. 

7. Government bonds are non-taxable. Remembering that taxes lLn 

Emporia. are 2.7%, find out what per oent inoome fr.om real estate would 

equal the ~ inoome from a government bond. 

8. Clip from the newspaper copies of "Foreign Bond Quotations" and 

oOlIlpare these values with United States bond values. 

9. Make similar o011lparisons on domestio bond values. 
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General Exeroises on Savings 

1. How lInloh per week would a family have to pu.t aside in order to 

save $50 a year'Z $75 a year? $100 a year? 

2. Make out a schedule of investments for the dUferent amounts in 

Exeroise 1, shcming how you think a family might divide them. 

Item of saving Amount per year 

Insu.rance (name kind of policy) 
Stooks or bonds 
Postal savings 
DePosits in savings bank 
Real estate or other 

3.. Make out a schedule showing hOW' a fmily with yearly savings of . 

$600 might invest it. 

4. Some budget makers reoommend that 10% of the total inoome should 

be saved. Acoording to this ratio, what amount should be saved by a family 

with a yearly inoame of $1000'Z $16001 $20001 

Others rec()JrUllen~ 15% for savings.. What amounts would 16% of the above 

incomes give for savings? 

5. The average Roosevelt High Sohool family earns $1636 a year and 

saves $130. What per oent of' total inoome do they save? 

6. Make out a schedule showing how this average family :might invest 

the saving of' $130 per year. COmpaPll'-' your plan with those of the rest ot 

the class. Decide whioh plan you like best. 

How do you think tliis average f'amily should prooeed to save more than 

$130 per year~ 

.'1 

~'.'.1
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7. Enter the results of Exeroise 4 in your simple oash book. 

8. Make a bar graph showing the relation of the total amount saved 

by the average Roosevelt High Sohool family to the wmount spent for the 

other five items of budget. 
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5. Operating Expenses 

Operating expenses inolude such items of budget as personal supplies, 

housecleaning supplies. lighting, heating, oooking, telephone and telegraph, 

a.nd incidenta.ls. Eaoh item in itself does not amount to a great deal, but 

in total Operating Expenses make up almost 12 per oent of the average Roose

velt High School temily budget. Thus it ilvery impoI"tant that attent!on 

be given eaoh of these items and that the possibility of reduoing them be 

analyzed. 

Exeroises 

1. Personal supplies include 'booth brushes, cOlllbs and hair brushes. 

shoe polish. soap. mouth wash, tooth paste,eto. List in a table the 

oonounts and oosts of these items for a ramily of 5. aooording to your own 

estimates. Do you think $19 per year is too IlUch for this item? 

2. The average family spends $15 a year for houseoleaning s-q> plies-

soap, washing powders, etc. Do you think this is too muoh? 

3.- Lighting expense averages $34 a year for Roosevelt High School 

families. Is this too much to pay for light?- Melee e. bar~raph showing 

the amounts spent for light in each of the different inoome groupB. Would 

you say that light is a luxury in some of these groups? 

4. The average Roosevelt High Sohool family spends $69 for heating 

and oooking. How many tons of ooal would this purohase e.t $7.50 a ton? 

5. Get an estimate on your "own home bill for heatinl!; and oooking. 
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List the items and expense in orde~: 

Item Cost 

Coal (give,no. of tons) 
Gas (Give approximate bill 

for one year) 
Oil O~ other fuel 

6. Find the average of the bills in your olass for heating and cook

ing. How does it oompare with the average in Exeroise 4? 

7. Bring to olass gas bills whioh you have paid and show how they 

have been worked out. 

8.	 Following is a tabla of gas costs in Emporia per 100 oubic feet: 

First 3000••••••••• $1 per M 
Next 2000••••••••• .90 It " Next 5000••••••••• .75 It It 

Next 5000 ••••••••• .65 It " Over 20000 ••••••••• .65 It " 
Find the amount of & gas bill if the amount used were 5000 oubio feet. 

10,000 cubic feet. 25,000 oubio feet. 

What is the average amount of gas in oubic feet used by homes of your 

olass? 

9. Bring light bills to olasa for a single month and find the average 

light bill for your homes. How does your average oompare with the average 

given in Exercise 3. 

10. Following a.re the approximate rates per kilowatt-hour for elec.. 

trio!ty in Emporia. (Exaot a:m.ounta depend upon the size ot home.) 

First 25 kilowatt-hours •••••••1 oents eaoh 
Next 25 kilowatt-hours ••••••••6 oentS eaoh 
Over 50 kilowatt-hours ••••••••3 oents each 
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Find the amount of an eleotricity bill for 35 kilowatt-hours. For 

45 kilowatt-houra. For 65 kilowatt-hours. 

11. Here is a list of the operating expenses for the average Roosevelt 

High School family: 

Lighting•••••••••••••••••••••$34 
Heating and oooking•••••••••• 69 
Telephone and telegraph•••••• 22 
!'erl;lonal ••••••••••••••••••••• 19 
Houseoleaning supplies ••••••• 15 
Inoidentals •••••••••••••••••• 19 

Total '"178 

Find the total for operating expenses aooording to your own estimates. 

Is your total more or less than this one? How much? 

What items do you think are too high in the above table? Whioh are too 

low? How moh do you think might be saved, if any, by the average fexnily 

on operating expenses? 

12. Enter the average· monthly amount for operatingexpen:ses;ln your 

simple oash book. 
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6. Advanoement Expenses 

The seoond largest wnount on the average Roosevelt High Sohool budget 

is Advancement Expense. Perhaps this is as it should be since advanoement 

does inolude some very important items--eduoational expenditures, profes

sional or vooational expenses, gifts, ohuroh and oharity donations, main

tenance of oar, reoreation, health, furnishings for the horne-Mall ot these 

are olassed as advanoement expense. Just howlJlUoh people should spend on 

these items, it is diffioult to say. Tables 1 and 2, page 8, give some 

idea of what families are spending on these items. Money spent for real 

advanoement is always, or should be, money well spent. However, among the 

items inoluded, certain ones may be found where savings lIli.ght be made; in 

others greater liberality might be advisable. 

Exerois08 

1. Eduoational exp~nses include the following itemss tuition fees, 

sohool books, paper, pencils, pens, magazines, newspapers, books for the 

home library, and private lessons. List in a table the e.mount spent in 

your family during the year for these ite1llS. 

2. Find the average amount spent for eduoBtion by families repre


sented in your olass, using the results of Exeroise 1.
 

3. Do you think the average family is spending enou,gh for eduoation? 

That is, for library books, magazines$ newspapers, or private lessons? 

4. Estimate the cost of gifts in your own home for a period of a
 

year and find the average for the olass.
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5. Aocording to Table 1. page 8. the averaget~1y spends as fo11ow8 

for items of advancement: 

Education••••••••••••••••••••• $ 48
 
Expenses ot profession••••••• '. 18
 
Git'ts ••••••••••••••••• '••••• eo. • 3'7
 
Church and charity............ 24
 
Furnishings................... 42
 
Maintenance of oar............ 74
 
Reoreation.................... 61
 
Bea1th '-' '••••'• '•• '.. • .. 4,2
 

Total ""'3i2
 

'What items do y(JlJ. think are placed too 10'N'? Whioh 1tems are t90 high f 

6. F8JlIilies with incomes averaging $665 spend only $133 per y1tar foI' 

advancement expenses. aooording to Table 1. The ave,rage temi1y spe~d8 

acoording to the results quoted above. Show these te.ote on a line graph. 

7. Make a bar graph shoring the QlJlCJllnts spent 1.'0r health by the 13 
, 

inoome groups, aocording to Table 1. W)l.e.t does -en:iSt:r'aph shcw'in:re1ation 

to expenditures tor health? 

8. Make a graph like the one in Exercise 1 on amounts spent f'QT 

eduoation. Critioize it. 

Make a similar graph on amOunt, $pentfor rj.of'l!Je.tion. 

9. HoW muoh does the average family spend per month for advanoement? 

Enter the amount in your limple oash book. Bdanae the oash book. Do ym 

have left a surplus or a defioit? Row muoh? 
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7• ,Suggested Topios 

a. The Cheoking Aooount. It is oonsi4ered the good business praotioe .. 
for any fmnily to have a cheoking acoount in a. good bank and to pay their 

bills by oheck. Banking is probably the satest way of keeping ready money 

and a check is always a good reoord of payment on billa. Everyone mould. 

know something of the nature of a oheoking aooount-.how to make deposits 

With a bank (how to fill out a deposit slip.), how to write a oheck in good 

form, hOW' to endorse a check, how to read a monthly statement frOm a benk, 

how mch bank oharges are on" small ohecking aocounts, what federal ttu: is 

on ohecks, etc. 

Thus, at the close of the teaching of hQJll8 budgeting, a short study of 

the oheoking aocouiltshould tollcm ra~er logioally. The teaohing might be 

carri~d on as II olass projeot in. whioheaoh me:mbero£ the cla8S is taken to 

represent an average Roosevelt High Sohoo1 family. 1'hen he would have a 

certain amount of money to deposit with the bank at the beginning ot the 

month. During the month he 1II"ould write certain definite checks in payment 

tor the items of his bldget. At the end of the month he 111"0'1114 make out his 

own bank statement, acoording to standat'd torm, tind his balanoe on hand in 

the bank, and oompare it with the reoord of his simple cuh book. 

this projeot has been oarried. out twioe during the past year in the 7A 

mathematios 01a68e" of Roosevelt Junior High Sohool and has been found to 

stinulate a good deal of interest along with quite sathtaotoI7 results in 

oomprehension of banking. 

b. Three Cases ot Peroentage. It the instruotor wishea he may em:pha" 

size	 the three oases of peroen~age quite 10gioal1y in oonneotion with the 

work here oftered. Eaoh One ot the six divisions ot a budget otfers a mass 



of opportunitieG for problema in finding the per cent of a number (oase 1). 

Cases 2 and 3 are naturally illustrated in relations between the whold 1n~ 

oome and diVisions or expenditure, one of these items being taken as un

known and the rate known. Emphasis should be given at the same time to the 

deoimal meaning of per oent, and to the close relation of traQtions end 

ra.tios. The following is a ta.ble given by Knight16 indioating types ot 

deoimals and per oents in which pupils may enoounter diffio"lties. 

A: Deoimals less than .01, as .005 of N=.5fo, or.i% of N 
B:	 Deoima1s, even hundredths, as .07 ot N=~ of N. 

(Includes from .01 to .09)
c:	 Deoima.1s, With fraotions, as .075 of N:;>.7~ of N. 

(Includes from .01 to .09)
D:	 Dftoimals, even hundredths or two digita, as .24 ofN =24%, of N. 

(InclUdes from .10 to .99)
E:	 DeoiJne.la, ot two digits With traotions, as .1950£ N=l9i% of N. 

(Includes from .10 to .99)
F: Deoimals, ot unity or	 over, as 1.25 of N::: 126" ot :tr. 
G: De 0 !mala, written a.s even tenthG, as .6 of N= 80%.01' N. 

Knight reports that, acoording to investigations by Rice ~nd by 

Edwards and Knight, types B, D, end F ere most eas:J,.ly handled by pupils i~ 

gra.des 7 and I. However, types C and E wero d9ne inoorrectly 'by frOJl1. 4~ 

to 59% of the pupils tested, while type G was mdssed by even ~re. T~s 

types 0, E, and G should 'be stressed in tbtastudY o:fperoentage, that is, 

asswning that tbese types are to be tlse.d in probl~m :material. From oven .. 

hasty survey of Tables land 2 in the seoond oh~pter, one will s.e at ono. 

problems involVing tb~s. types. Suffioient probl~ ~teri~ ~d drill 

should be devised to establish th~'e type., with the clae.. Knight also 

offers an analysis of the unit skills and meanings in fraotion. whioh well 

16 F. B. Knight, "Some Considerations of Method, II in NATIONAL SOCIltTy FOR. 
THE STUDY OF EDUCATION, TWENTY-NINTH YEARBOOK, 1930, p. 156 and pp. 209-210. 
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might be oorrelated in this teaching of peroentage types. 

It' the instruotor desires. he may introduoe the porcentage fo:rmla. in 

oonneotion with the work here proposed. 

o. Making out budgets for families of' various levels will afford drill 

in fundamentals as well as strengthening the oonoept of the budget. 

d. Graphing offera great opportunities for oompariaon by ratio, frao

tions, deoimals, and per oents. The pupils should make graphs and interpret 

th~ until they have a good understanding of the topio. There is mmple 

material in the study for line graphs, ber graphs, and oiro1e grl9,phs to 

supply all possible needs. 

e. Business for.ms and devioes should be given a great deal of addi

tional attention. Pupils should be able to underst9Ji.d the essential parts 

of any business form or device inoluded in the study, and to use it as 

suggested in the exercises. 

f. Muoh drill in approximating answers is also reoommended at this 

period. Number 81'ld value oonoepts oan be developed in pupils or the junior 

high school age, provided sufficient training is given. Mental oalculation 

with rounded numbers is good praotice for the pupil and provides a good 

means of ohecking the probability of oorrectness in obtained results. Un

reasonable answers to problems may be detected nearly always in thi a :wanner. 

g. For exoellenoe of reoommendations as to subjeot matter and methods 

in this field, the Yearbooks of the Na.tional Counoil ot: Teacherrs ot Mathe

matics and the Twenty-ninth Yearbook of the National SOQiety for the Study 

of Eduoation are extremely fertile. 
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OONOLUSIONS 

While this study has proposed to set up a changed means of presenta

tion for the work of a small sector of the junior high Bohool period, it 

has not aimed to deviate intentionally trom the established objectives ot 

mathematios. It is believed that material presented does not depart from 

these ends. Smith and Reeve11 olassify the abilities needed in arithmetio 

under five general heads. In summary these needs a.re: 

(1) The ability to perf'orm the fundamental operations with whole 
numbers, fraotions, and deoimals, and to express ratios as traotions and 
decimals; 

(2) The ability to tind per cents of' numbers, to work disoounts. to 
use fraotional equivalents of per oents, and to understand the meaning ot 
per cents trom less than 1% to more than 100%; 

(3) The ability to use the OOJJ1Jnon forms 01' denoIninate numbers; 

(4) The ability to make and interpret stetistioal tables and graphs, 
not too difficult in nature; 

(5) The ability to understand and El1llploy such business forms and 
devioes as the personal acoount book, the oash aooount tor the home, yearly 
budgets, banking for.ms, bills f'rom stores, and notes, to distinguish between 
stocks and bonds for investment, and to understand quotations. 

All of these abilities have been ~aken into aocount in the development 

ot the study. As previously stated, the study ha.s not proposed to otfer 

sufficient material for mastery in every Case. Rather, it has aimed to 

outline the way. If it has done t~is. it has aohieved its end. 

The stUdy has oovered only a limited amount of ground. It has made 

proposals regarding the mathematios of home budgeting. The entire oourse, 
. 

if put into praotioe, will not oonsume more than a semester of ~ime during 

the seventh grade. For further study in the field, then, it might be aug

l1David Eugene Smith and Williem Da"1ld Reeve, "Objeotives in The Teaohdmg 
of Junior High Sohool Mathematios." in the Seoond Yearbook of the National 
Counoil of Teaohers of Methematios, Curriculum Problems ~ ~eaohin, ~
ematios, pp. 191-94. 



6J. 

geated that the work be oarriedinto a further study of the applioatiOt1$ 

of nw.thematios both in the hOIlle and in other institutions: the city, state 

and national governments, the vooations and professions. :lh. oarrying 

out of studies of this type, in time it may be hoped, will unity the work 

of' the junior high school mathematios and produoe e. oontinuous whole 1n 

terms of' the aotual, or near-actual, experienoe of' the pupils. 
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APPENDIX 

The following is a oopY of the letter written by Dr. H. G. Lull 

and enolosed With questionnaires sent to the patrons of Roosevelt High 

Sohool. 

Deer Patrons: 

Mr. Skeen, a gradua.te s1:udent doing 
work for hi. Master's degree in the Kansas State 
Teaohers College~ is writing his thesis on the 
subjeot of' "The Ms:them.e.tics of Home Budgeting." 
He desires to secure certain information through 
the pupils ot the Roosevelt Jwnior~S8nior High 
Sohool. I have given him permission to do so with 
the understnnding that all information will be en
tirely impersonal - no nemes will be mentioned 
either of' pupils or parents in oonnection with his 
thesis. He is tx-ying to work out a oourse of study 
for the High Sohool which will be more praotical 
from the standpoint of' applied mathematic B and also 
will require improved mathematioal processes. 

I .h~l appreoiate anything you can do 
for Mr. Skeen in filling out his questionnaire. I 
believe the quelStionnaires Will help the pupil. as 
well as Mr. Skeen. 

Thanking you very kindly in advance, I em 

Very sinoerely youra, 

H. G. Lull
 
Head of the Departmen'b of'
 
Education and Director of'
 
'reacher Training
 



Questionnaire 

(Nerte: Suggest10IlS of rom and oontent ha.ve been drawn partially from 

Peixo.tto' s study before montioned. ) 

I.	 Size of :t'allIily-:-- _ 
Age 

A.	 Father---B.	 Mother 
C.	 Childr-.-n"'(""'l'""'i-st by number in order otage) 

Sex Age Sex Age 
1 ---  4. 
2. 5. 
3. 6. 

II.	 Horne: Dwelling Apartment Or _ 
A.	 ~otal of rooms in the home ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
B.	 1. Bath roonls •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••----_ 

2 •	 Bed roams...................................'~. . . . . . .

3.	 Sleeping porches •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--- 
e.	 other rooms ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--- 

B.	 Rented hom.e (Yes, no) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••---- 
1.	 Monthly rat·8 . 
2.	 (Check items :inoluded in above tee) --- 

a.	 Light , . d. 'relephon8 _ 
b.	 Heat e. Furnishinga. _ 
o.	 Water t. other (list} _ 

c.	 Owned home {yes, n~} •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
l~ Date of purohase ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
2.	 Purohase price••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
3.	 Amount of mortgage or debt••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
4.	 Did you buy through a realtor? •••••••••••••••••••• _ 

D.	 Heating plan (underline) 
1.	 Ste8Jll, hot air,stove, fireplaoe 
2.	 Fuel: ooal, gas, eleotrioi'b1~ oil, wood 

E.	 Lighting (underline): eleotrio:l:ty, gas. kerosene 
F.	 'l:otsl investment :in furnishings ••.•••••••••••••••••••• _ 

(Include all household equi~nt trom.basement up) 

III. Father' III OOQupation•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,	 _ 
Length of employment (in weeks per yeu) ••••••••,_-- -_ 
Mother's ocoupat:ion•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,	 __ 
Length of employment (in weeks per ~ar) ••••••••.__-- _ 
Length of Taoat:ion (in weeki per yenr) ••••••••••	 ----__ 
Average length ot working week (a..hQUr days) ••• "	 _ 



-----------

------------

IV. Annual inoome:	 Total per month Per year
A. Inoome from father's oooupation ••••••••••• 
B. Inoome from. investments •••••••••••••••••••------------- 

1. Rea1.property•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Stooks and bonds •••••••••••••••••••••••--------- 
3. Gifts.,. ••.••••••••••••	 ----------e- •••••••••••••••• 

4. Other (list) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••--------------------- 
C. Annual inoome of	 mother•••••••••••••••••••
D. Income ot ohi1dren ••••••••••••••••••••••••--------- --....:.,.-------
E. Inoome from boarders or roomers '	 _ 
F. other	 , ••••.•••

V. Expenses: Total	 per month Per year ----------
A. Foods Total per month • Per ye-ar----------- 

1. Cost of bread per month Per year 
2. Cost of butter per month Per year---------- 
3. Cost of milk	 per month Per year
4. Cost of meat	 per month Per year----------_ 
6.	 Cost of other grooeries 

per month 'per yeQr _ 
6.	 Cost ot mea.1s per
 

month Per year

B. Clothing: Total per year ••••••••••••••••	 _ 

1. Father................................ •	 _
 
2. Mother••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••	 _ 
3. Chi1dren••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••	 _ 
4. Dependents •••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••

C. Housing: rotal per year•••••••••••••••••-----------
1. (F11l in blanks it you' own your home) --------- 

Payment on debt •••••••••••••••••••••••	 _ 
Interest on debt•••••••••••••••••••••• --	 _ 
General tax on home ••••• ~ •••••••••••••	 _ 
Paving tax•••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••	 _ 
InSuranoe on home:

Face ot po1ioy•••••••••••••• ~ •••••••	 _ 
Anml 8.1 premium••••••••••••••••••••• • _ 

Repairs on home ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
Improvements •••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ 
Expense on garage ••••••••••••••••••••• __ 
Other (lis t ) -- _ 

2. (Fill in here 11'	 you rent)
Rental tee per year	 _ 
Repairs •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -- _ 
Garage •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ 
J'urniture tax......................... • _ 
Insuranoe on furniture:

Faoe of polioy•••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
Premium per year••••••••••••••••••••_- _ 

other (list) _ 

Note: "Total per month" and "Tota! per year h in item :tV and in 
all sucoeeding items should ba1anoe with the total 01' all the 
separate items listed under the general diVision. 
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-------- _ 

--------
----------------

_ 

---------------- _ 

------------ 

---------------- _ 

-------- _ 

--------- _ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 

--------- 

_ 

-------- _ 
_ 
_ 

D. Other home expense: Total per year ••••••.•••••
1. Lighting•••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Heating and oooking •••••••••••••••••••••••••
3. Ioe or electrio refrigeration•••••••••••••••------- 4. Telephone and telegraph•••••••••••••••••••••
6. Servants ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
6. Personal supplies 

Tooth brushes ••••••••..'•••••••••.•••.•••• •
 
Combs and brushes •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Shoe	 polish•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Toilet soap•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
 
Mouth wash t drugs t etc ••••••••••••••••••••
 
Other items (list) ••••••••••••••••••••••••


1. Housecleaning supplies 
Soap••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--------Washi~ powders •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
 
other (list') •......•••.•••••.••••.•••.•.• •::::::::::::::::::::::::::
 

8. Laundry supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
9.	 Furnitu.re ••••••• '0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••


N.GWcr:f\trni ture ••.•. ..••••.•••..••.••••.••.•.
 
Repairs and replaoement •••••••••••••••••••


11nen•••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
bedding •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
towel••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
curtains •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Kitohen and table ware •••••••••••••••••• 
electric bulbs••••••••••••••••••••••••••
 

10 • Furniture tax•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
 
11. other (list) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

E. Recreation: Total per year: •••••••••••••••••••--------1. Publio entertainment
.f.'Moving pictures and'theatre ••••••••••••••••• 

Sports ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dancos ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
 
Pool	 or billi.erd8 ••• "••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Music and art •••••• '•.•••••••••••• '.•••••••••• 
other (list) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••	 _ 

2.	 Vacation: Total per year above regular
living expenses ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ----- _ 

3. Private entertainment. 
Entertaimnent in the home••••••••••••••••• _ 
Club dues and expenses •••••••••••••••••••• _ 
other•••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••	 _ 

F. Vehioles: Total per year ••••••••••••••••••••••	 _ 
1. Cost of automobile ••••••••••••••••••••••••••	 - __ 
2. Insuranoe O~ automobile •••••••••••••••••••••	 _ 
3. other vehioles (li.t) •••••••••••••••••••••••	 _ 
4. Total oost of mnintenanoe per year••••••••••	 _ 

http:N.GWcr:f\trniture��.�...����.���..��.����.��.�
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G. Eduoation: Total cost per year ••••••••••••• _ 
1. School 

Tuition••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
Books •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -- .-_ 
Paper, penoils* etc•••••••••••••••••••• _ 

2. Magazines •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
3. Newspapers ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
4. Books for home library••••••••••••••••••• __ 
6. Private lessonl!l •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
6. other (list) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 

B. Investments and savings: Total per year•••• _ 
1. Real estate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
2. Stocks and bonds •• ~.~ •••••••••••••••••••• _ 
3. Life insuranoe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
4. Health end aocident insurance •••••••••••• _ 
6. Savingsaocount••••••••••••••••••••••••••. _ 
6. other (li8t) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.~ _ 

I. Churoh: Total per year••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
J. Charity: Total per year•••••••••••••••••••• _ 
K. Dependents outside the home: Total per year • _ 
L. Health: Total per year •••••••••••••••••••••• - _ 

1. Fees to medical doctor••••••••••••••••••• __ 
2. Fees to dentist ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. _ 
3. Hospital expense •••••••••••••••••••••••••. -- _ 
4. Prescriptions at drug store•••••••••••••• __ 
6. Nursing ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••------- 6. Eyeglasses ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 

14. Expenses of profession: Total per year••••• _ 
1. Professional organizations••••••••••••••• ._, 
2. Professional books and magazines ••••••••• _ 
3. Value of ottice equipment•••••••••••••••• .... __ 
4. Upkeep of office equipment•••••••••••••••~ __ 
5. Hired help•.•••.•.••.•.•••••••••••.••••• • ...._ 
6. Stationery, stamps, eto •••••••••••••••••• ~ __ 
7. Other (list) _ 

N. Tobacoo, candy, eto. Total per year •••••••• _ 
O. Girts: Total per yesr _ 

1. ChristmAs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
2. Birthday••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :. _ 
3. Wedding, etc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 

P. Inoidentals: Total per year •••••••••••••••• _ 
1. MOVing••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .-_ 
2. Barber and beauty operator•••••••••••••••------- 3. Lawyer and oourt fees •.••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Other (list) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--------------------- 

VI. Amount at 8urplue or defioit •••••••••••••••••••• _ 
VII. Are theee figures based on aotual aCCl~ntB•••••• _ 
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